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ComprehensiveEvaluation of Radiation OncologyInforma tion Systems(ROIS)
Introduction: The radiation oncology field has recently experienceda massive increase in sophisticated
technologies,radiation treatmentdelivery techniquesand electronic information storage.In addition, the healthcare
system calls for moreefficient, effective and saferprocessesand treatments, providing high quality patient careat
competitivecost. Given all thesedemandsand the complexity of the radiationoncology field, it is becomingvery
challenging to maintain high standardsof patient care and at the same time guarantee safety, robustness,
interoperability, reliability, accuracyand efficiency without the contribution of information systems (IS) and
information technology (IT) solutions.Since their introduction in the 1970sas computerized record and verify
systems, Radiation Oncology InformationSystems(ROIS) have evolvedto becomethebridgebetweenmanagement
of the information, technological innovations, patienttreatment and high quality level of patient care1. Successful
implementation of ROIS dependsgreatlyon a clearunderstanding of the site-specific clinical processes andIS/IT
infrastructure aswell as thecapacityof ROIS to matchthe constraintsandclinical practiceof a particular institution.
Moreover,Ammenwerth et al.2 haveshownthat the evaluationof any IT/IS solutionis not just the evaluation of a
single productalone, but the evaluationof the product in the environment whereit will be used. The aim of this
work is to use currentknowledgein theareaof health informationsystemsevaluationanddevelop a comprehensive
assessmentmethodology for ROIS.
M ethods and Materials: Thefoundation of our methodologyis basedin the identification and understanding of the
interlinked componentsof the modernradiation oncology practice (Fig.1). Thesecomponentswere defined as:
Peopleware3, Clinical Processesand Software-Hardware. Basedupon thesecomponents, three major areas were
defined for the development of the assessmentmethodology: Clinical Processes(CP), Information Management
(IM) and Technological InnovationsIntegration(TII). The CP includedall tasks and activities relatedto patient
management and treatmentfrom start to finish. The CP were classifiedusing some of the definitionsproposed by
Brookset al.4. TheIM wasassociatedwith eachof theIS/IT infrastructure componentsand processes corresponding
to the patient andtreatmentinformation management andincludedthe following categories: databasemanagement,
long-termarchiving, application availability, customersupport, system integration,IS/IT infrastructure connectivity
and data conversion.The TII coveredthe ability of the ROIS to integratewith current and future technological
advances.For the TII , four technologies were evaluated:
Portal Dosimetry, MV and kV imageguidance and Cone
BeamCT. Additionally, a teamof experts(Peopleware) was
created representing the different areas of the radiation
oncology department. The team included: physicians,
physicists, dosimetrists, therapists, administrative and IS
staff. The responsibilities of the team memberswere to
define and characterize all clinical processes and
corresponding tasks and activities as well as to map the
department’s IS/IT infrastructure. Subsequently, the team
members alsoevaluatedandprovidedexperiential feedback
through out the assessmentprocess.
Two methodswere usedto characterizethe site-specific practiceand environment: IS/IT Infrastructuremapsand
Process Flow maps. The IS/IT Infrastructure maps provided a comprehensivelayout of all relevant
internal/institutional systems and corresponding department components which provide the backbone for
information communications. The ProcessFlow maps provided a detailed description of each of the clinical
processesandcorrespondinginformationflow within the departmentfrom the initial patientencounterto theendof
the corresponding treatment.Figures 2 and 3 shows the templates proposedfor the infrastructure and processflow
maps.
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Figure 1. Modern Radiation Oncology Classification Model

Figure 3. Process Flow Map TemplateFigure 2. IS/IT Infrastructure Map Template
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Two ROIS configurationswere chosento be studied: clinical multi -vendorsystem(Multi -ACCESSTM - VARISTM)
and a testsingle-vendorsystem (ARIATM) (Software-Hardware). The testsingle-vendor systemwasconfigured to
allow the team membersto perform all tasks,activitiesandprocessesin our currentclinical practicefrom the initial
consultof the patient to the treatmentdelivery. As part of the configuration, all tools provided by the test single-
vendorROISwereidentified andmappedto the clinical processes.
Thethreemainareas(CP,IM andTII) wereanalysedusinga survey instrument. Thepurpose of thesurvey is to map
two independent parameters that togetherwill define the level of integration betweenthe ROIS and the clinical
environment. The first parameter is Importancefor Patient Care(IPC). The IPC measuresthe importance of each
assessmentvariable asit relatesto thequality, accuracyandsafetyof thepatienttreatment.Thesecondparameteris
the Performance Index (PI). This parameterrepresentsthe user’s perceptionof the ROIS performance whenusing
the tools provided by the ROIS. ThePI is intendedto be a surrogatefor measuringthe level of integrationbetween
the ROIS and the site-specific clinical practice, needsand infrastructure. The surveywas designedto follow the
tasks,activities and processesalready classified in the CP,IM andTII. Eachtask,activity andprocesswasusedto
createa single surveyquestion and becamean assessmentvariable. An IPC weighting factor andPI wereassigned
by the teammembers to eachof the assessment variables basedin their clinical experience.Thedata gatheredfrom
thesurvey for IPC andPI weretabulatedandgraphedto createthe PI-IPCspace.By defining acceptancethresholds
in the graph,the PI-IPC spacewasdivided into four regions: two Acceptance Regions(AR-I and AR-II ) andtwo
RejectionRegions (RR-I andRR-II).While scoring eachof the survey questions, the team memberswereaskedto
providesuggestions and ideason how to improve either the clinical processitself or the tool provided by theROIS.
This commentary, when added to the assessment scores,provides a complete picture of the strengths and
weaknessesof the componentsof a givenROIS.
Results: Using the proposedIS/IT infrastructuremaptemplesthreeprimary infrastructure/dataflowscenarioswere
identified. The multi-vendor setup presentedtwo scenarios that were classified as EXCI-IMPAC and 4DITC-
IMPAC. The single-vendor setup was classified as 4DITC-VARIAN. Dif ferent scenarios were evaluated for
potential interoperability problemsand lack of functionality and connectivity. Potential problematic nodesin the
informationtransfer flow wereidentified anddocumented.This sectionof the assessmentmethodologyprovidesa
deepunderstanding of the real causesof interoperability issuesin the IS/IT infrastructure andpresentsinformation
for boththeinstitution andtheROIS developers to improve process/solutions.
Analysis of the PI-IPC spacefor both ROIS configurations showed above adequateperformancebasedon the
clinical processes and
infrastructure of our
department and our patient
care standards. Despite this
fact, several variables were
found to poorly perform in
areas deemed important for
patient care (Fig. 3).
Experiential feedback and the
quantitative data from the
surveyswereusedto develop a
global report and a site-
specific masterpriority list.

Conclusions:This work attemptsto provide an objective tool to understandand analyse information flow and its
compatibility with a given ROIS in a clinic specific patient care setting. Mapping provides insight into process
communication, interoperability and efficiency. The hierarchy and importanceof various characteristics are
customizable to a given clinical practice and thus allow the tool’s broad applicability. Proper assessmentof
informationflow andmatchingto anROISwill provide a moreefficient andmoreeffectivecare delivery setting.
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Figure 3. Plot of performance vs. patient care for the two evaluated ROIS
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